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impact – time of stress wave propagation through the material is too short and the structure does not
have time to respond – damage is confined to a small area around the point of impact. Both of
mentioned impacts can be exercised with the use of a gas gun [6].
damage mechanism and response to an impact are complex. Main parameters considered in impact
classification are: impact velocity, impact angle, impactor geometry and its mass, as well as shape and
mass of the impacted object. according to abrate, impact velocity is particularly important [7].
cone formation on the back face of the target, fiber failure (in the form of fracture of primary
fibers or deformation of secondary yarns), delamination, matrix cracking, shear plugging and friction
between the projectile and the target, as well as the reinforcement architecture can influence the
energy absorbing mechanisms [8].
In recent years most of research of impact resistance of composite structures made using filament
winding has been concerned with low-velocity impacts [9, 10]. Ballistic impact damage results
presented in this paper cannot be compared to results from the literature concerning low-velocity
impacts.
2. seLection of Mosaic Patterns

array method allows to generate several kinds of weaves – mosaic patterns – with objective to
obtain a regular layer. Winding angle α is the most important geometric parameter, directly related
to stress distribution in pressure vessels as described in following equation:

σo
= (tan α ) 2
σw

(1)

where: σo – circumferential stresses, σw – longitudinal stresses.
Mosaic pattern condition is fulfilled only when the core is completely covered with a uniform
layer of saturated roving beams. otherwise, gaps and inequalities occur. Proper selection of mosaic
pattern involves determining the optimal distribution of crossovers that become the sites of stress
concentration and fracture initiators [11].
For average thickness of wound structures set to approx. 4 mm, calculated number of layers
correspond to 11. Following winding parameters were established: tow width – 5 and 17 mm, winding
angle α = 54.7°, core diameter d = 110 mm (constant over the entire length); these were the starting
point for necessary calculations (Tab. 1).
Tab. 1. calculated parameters used to generate array for 13 tows
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Fig. 1. „Table 13” (13 circumference bundles),
Nr – type of layer, πd – bundles order on the circumference,
value of a – rest of winding lead coefficient, a є (0, 1)
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Number of tows Z was increased by 1 and amounted 13 and 41 tows respectively, so that for last
wound layer the cover ratio would be at least 100 %. In addition odd number of tows ensures almost
100 % cover rate.
an array for 13 tows was generated using calculated parameters (Fig. 1). For this study, two
mosaic patterns were chosen: Nr1 with the least and Nr2 with the largest number of crossovers. For
each matrix with a natural number greater than 1, both Nr1 and Nr2 mosaic pattern exists regardless
of number of tows.
Manual generation of array for 41 tows is too time-consuming so it was decided to use Nawijarka
v2.2 software to generate all mosaic patterns possible to wind. The Nr2 mosaic pattern from matrix
41 is displayed in Fig. 2. composicad software was used to generate three-dimensional view of
tubes with first five tows wound. Mosaic pattern Nr2 from matrix 41 is illustrated in Fig. 3.

Fig. 2. Nr2 (5 mm) mosaic
pattern scheme

Fig. 3. Three-dimensional illustration of Nr2 mosaic pattern
(tow width 5 mm)
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3. MateriaLs useD in fiLaMent-WinDinG

all composites for this research were prepared using e-glass fiber roving reinforcement er
3005/1200/10. The diameter of the filament is 10 ÷ 15 µm. roving is soft, mostly used as
reinforcement for epoxy resins in filament winding or pultrusion.
The composition used to manufacture all of tested composites was epolam 5015 epoxy resin and
epolam 2016 hardener, produced by axson. The resin and hardener were mixed in a weight ratio
100:36. Variable reactivity, very good wettability of the fibers, no foaming and resistance to moist
environment are significant advantages of applied mixture. Moreover, this combination of resin and
hardener allows long-duration winding, which is important in laboratory conditions, especially for
winding thin beams.
Prepared samples were stored at 20 °c for 24 hours and then cured at 70 °c for 12 hours according
to the technical sheet.
average thickness of each sample and other characteristic parameters of composite tubes was
included in Tab. 2.
Views of the actual structures and their graphic illustrations are shown in Fig. 4.

Fig. 4. Views of the actual structures and their graphic illustrations: a – Nr1 (5 mm); b – Nr2 (5 mm);
c – Nr1 (17 mm); d – Nr2 (17 mm) [author, 2015]
Tab. 2. Parameters of manufactured structures [author, 2015]

4. iMPact test

The composite tubes were subjected to ballistic impact using a compressed-air gun test assembly
(Fig. 5). The gas gun propels an impactor in the form of hardened steel ball 7.86 mm in diameter and
2.0 g in weight, by means of compressed air stored in a tank. Velocity of the free-flying impactor was
measured by ballistic chronograph (Fig. 6b).
a specimen holder (Fig. 6a) designed for test purposes enables precise vertical and horizontal
positioning of the specimen so that the impactor strikes perpendicular to the lateral surface of the
cylinder. Specimens were fixed to the specimen holder using two flexible bands.
each specimen was subjected to ballistic impact four times, rotating the specimen by 90° after
each impact. The first point always corresponded to crossovers of the fibers in the last layer.
The tests contained velocities in the range of 144 ÷ 172 m/s, resulting in impact energies in the
range of 21 ÷ 30 J (Tab. 3).
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Fig. 5. Gas gun – propelling part [author, 2015]

Fig. 6. Fixing and measuring part: a – specimen holder; b – measuring assembly
[author, 2015]
Tab. 3. Velocity and kinetic energy of the impactor
[author, 2015]

5. MeasureMent of the DaMaGe area as visiBLe in transMitteD
LiGht

Fig. 7 presents damage areas after impact 30 J, visible in daylight. Front face delamination area
is smaller than back face delamination area, consistent with the pine tree-shaped delamination
interfaces increase through the thickness of the laminate [6].

Fig. 7. damage areas after impact 30 J, visible in daylight [author, 2015]
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The extent of delamination was evaluated by means of digital image analysis. Because specimens
were not flat, it was necessary to trace outlines of damage areas on a carbon paper pressed to
cylindrical surfaces of the specimens. obtained copies were scanned and images were processed
using Scion Image software to measure the contrasting delaminated area.
copies of delamination area of specimens for 1 impact point are shown in Fig. 8.

Fig. 8. Scanned copies of damage area of specimens after impact: a – 20 J, Nr1 (5 mm);
b – 20 J, Nr1 (17 mm); c – 20 J, Nr2 (5 mm); d – 20 J, Nr2 (17 mm); e – 30 J, Nr1 (5 mm);
f – 30 J, Nr1 (17 mm); g – 30 J, Nr2 (5 mm); h – 30 J, Nr2 (17 mm) [author, 2015]

Fig. 9. dependence of delamination area on impact energy [author, 2015]

dependence of the area of delamination on impact energy observed for all four tubes wasn’t strictly
linear, as presented in Fig. 9. It is important to remember that samples thickness were significantly
different from each other. It could affect the difference of the delamination area after impact.
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research of impact damage on filament-wound tubes is mainly concerned with low-velocity
impact, confirmed by present literature. There is no possibility to compare it with the results from this
study. observation of impact damage surface allowed to draw following conclusions:
1. It was observed impact damage area increases in the range of 1194.49 ÷ 2342.18 mm2 with
increasing impact velocity (144 ÷ 172 m/s) independently on number of crossovers.
2. The most intensive increase on X axis was noticed for mosaic pattern Nr2 (5 mm). coefficient
a (the slope) from the linear equation y=ax+b corresponded to 60 while for others structures it is
close to 35. The greater the difference between thickness of sample wound with the same mosaic
pattern but different tow width, the smaller the difference of area of delamination measured for
points impacted with the similar velocity. For tubes wound with mosaic pattern Nr2, the difference
of delamination area for points impacted with similar velocity was greater than for tubes wound
with mosaic pattern Nr1. It is possible this effect is caused by bigger difference between
thicknesses of tubes with structure Nr2 than Nr1.
3. Trend lines formed by linear equation y=ax+b for impact points of tubes wound with different
mosaic pattern but the same tow width are parallel. It means that for tubes wound with 17 mm
tow width and different mosaic pattern the difference of delamination area for points impacted
with similar velocity is stable independent on increasing the energy of impact. This dependence
wasn’t observed for tubes wound with narrower (5 mm) tow. For this tubes, the difference of
delamination area was increasing for higher level of impact energy.
4. For all tubes there is no evidence confirming that the delamination area depends linearly on impact
energy. None of linear correlation coefficient calculated individually for different points of impact
were close to 1.
5. It was not observed, that each subsequent impact would affect the total strength of tested tube.
There was no difference between all areas of delamination resulting from impact for all impact
points of each tube. The variance between impact damage volume for 1 and 4 impact point was
in the range of - 230 ÷ 280 mm2 (minus means impact damage volume for impact point number
4 was smaller than for point 1 and plus respectively inversely).
6. Small fiber displacement, incomplete fibers saturation, as well as possibility of air pockets
between layers are hard to avoid during filament winding process and adversely affect the strength
of the composite. Impacting at one of this points of weakness could influence the results.
7. damaged surfaces were measured using the simplest way – by their manually tracing and then
digital analysis. Manually tracing the area delamination is always fraught with human eye error.
Subjective view dependent on researcher can caused mistakes of about 2 mm.
8. It is possible to improve the research by more accurate impact placement, or through devising
other method (eg. a scanner) to accurately measure damaged surfaces. This procedures will
improve their reliability and lead to better understanding of the mechanisms of impact damage
on filament wound composite tubes.
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BaDania ZaLeŻnoŚci PÓL usZKoDZeŃ
oD sZeroKoŚci WiĄZKi naWiJaneJ rur
KoMPoZYtoWYch WYtWorZonYch MetoDĄ
naWiJania WŁÓKna na MoKro

streszczenie

Niniejszy artykuł stanowi charakterystykę wpływu szerokości nawijanej wiązki na wielkość pól
uszkodzeń będących następstwem udaru wysokiej prędkości w szklano-epoksydowych konstrukcjach
kompozytowych, wytworzonych metodą nawijania włókna na mokro. Badaniom poddano cztery
warstwowe rury kompozytowe, nawinięte według wybranych wzorów mozaikowych,
zaprojektowanych z użyciem metody tablicowej, różniących się wartością reszty skoku nawijania
oraz liczbą przeplotów, będących miejscami koncentracji naprężeń i znacząco wpływających na
wytrzymałość kompozytu. Wybrano dwie szerokości wiązki: najwęższą (5 mm) oraz najszerszą
(17 mm) dostępne dla danej nawijarki. Badania udarności kompozytowych konstrukcji nawijanych
przeprowadzono, strzelając w obiekt impaktorem w postaci ulepszonej cieplnie, stalowej kulki
o masie 2.0 g napędzanej działem gazowym, z prędkością 140 ÷ 170 m/s. Stwierdzono, że szerokość
nawijanego pasma może wpływać na wielkość pól uszkodzeń badanych kompozytów.
Słowa kluczowe: kompozytowe konstrukcje nawijane, uszkodzenia udarowe, udar balistyczny,
metoda nawijania.

